
The Aflmraistlhity Dollar!
THE MANY HAVE TOO FEW. THE FEW TOO MANY.

A Second Great Cut In Prices !

The Greatest Saving Opportunity
Of a Lifetime.

In h i s 'in;. . here ar.d when the dollar- - count, it should be your purpose to take advantage of every -- avinir. 7. . .

t! i i:ir-:)d- d to interest vou in vour own affairs - to impress vou with the importance of observing the rc-- -

of:omv to buy w hr voii can "et real merit for the least outlaw
For the past three years we have been fi vin" vou in plain figure- - some quotations that will paralyze an v conip-:iv.,,r-

.

iv.e-- item has --diow n vou the force of a ca-- h system bu v for cash, -- ell for cash. A thousand dollar- - of merc'ran-ix,-- t

brow u upon tin- - auction block can easily be bought for five hundred dollar- - cash. Here is your saving of 5" per vvr.

upon --
y-rv article. We preach the gospel of buying o;ood. clean, new stock, wherever vou can o-e- t it for the lea-- t nn.rrX

For the a-- t. two urck's we hae ht-t-- n closing out -- ome line- - of our -- tock. and though hundred- - of barjfain seeker- - haw
' tS-.-- , remarkable-- there i- - last the week. Below fiveadvantage our offering, --.till enough to coming we vou the rt-n- i ;r-d'-r

of the jnanv reckh.--.-- value-- , we placed before the people two week- - ao. with a

SECOND ORET OXJT PRICE. ,
H-m--j- n ". . we have di-c'id- d that tlii- - mu- -t ;fo, and no rea-onal- le otfer will be refused. Thi- - onlv applie- - t- - the ';:

e are clo-in- jr all odds and ends, broken lots. etc. ( n thi- - we ;rive vou an extra inducement.
CI RT A I X OOOBS. AVe have ju- -t one orade of thi- - remaining -- original price and value 18c. bargain price Bv. -rv- -ond

cut. price per ward 12c.

WIXBOW SHADBS. Just a few remaining. Our bargain cut price 2nc quality now ISc: our bargain cut price 45c

juali! now 40c; our bargain cut price ;Sc quality now 7c.

SKIRT OOOBS. Figured St-- . pretty design, real value 40c. bargain cut price 28c. now per vard 25c. Block Cre-;o- n.

real value (,0c, bargain cut price .5c. now per yard 3oc. in. black diagonal Sere. real value 51.00. bargain cut
prie 50c. now pep vard 45c. Bi; Jon. Organdies, solid color. blue, cream, etc., real value 15c. bargain cut price V. r"
( French Organdies, real value 40c. bargain cut price 15c. now per yard 10c. We have put the figures at such a re-

markably low one that these values will not last longer than the iomin week.
LMMBXSB JOB. Remaining (o pairs 53.00, 53. 5o and 54. on pants, quality guaranteed, still roinr at the remarkal.lv

low figure ot 81.M8. Remaining 20 uits clothing, real value 510 to 512.50. stilffoinjr at the remarkably low price of 57. Sr.
Remaining 50 uit- - clothing real value 5b. 50 to 5'), still oino-- at the astonishing v low price of 54.50.

KXTRA SRBCI AB SACRIFICE. Job Xo. 1 lots Badies'-- Broken and Men's Summer Shoes, real value 51. 3" t.
-- 2. on. now to close at the astonishingly low price of 51.15. Job Xo. 2- - Broken lots Badies' and Men's Shoes, real value 52
to S3. t0 close them quick, you now take them at 51.75.

NOTIIIXr, BIKF IT! ASTOXISHIXO VABBBS BX TRUXKS ! -- Assorted Bot Trunks. Zixc and Caxva?
Bot Xo. 1 Zinc trunk, n-- al value 5.1 our original price 52.00, astonishing value, to close it quick, now 0oc. All our 53.
trunks, value 53. 5o, now o0m at 51.05. All our 54. OO trunks, value 54.50. now roinf at 52. ')8.

1)0

. TIIIXO OFUKAI.'TY."- - The Fit Bee Bicvcle. fully guaranteed. A regular 55o wheel. To introduce thi
bicvcle we have placed the price at 524. 7:

STATIONBRY. We keep a lare line f this article and will ohe it to vou while it lasts at a figure that will fmv
xo.,. i 1 self defence, to buy. Bisten ! 24 envelopes for lc: 24 sheets oaaod pen taper (not the cheap "stuff) for lc 5 pen
points. I'alcon. for lc; 2o marbles b,r lc; imposition exercise book lc: 2 rubber-tippe- d pencils lc: 1 bottle mmI ink 2c.
Barjo I j tit paper, pen and pencil tablets at astonishing values.

.!(!. Xovels, oood, substantial papei' binding, at 5c.

SB IOC I A B. Chambers' Knc vclopa-dia- , 15 vols., latest edition, real value and regular rice 530, to introduce it. 5.75.
1 FM B.M B.KR Our closing sale of Groceries will continue until everv pound and package is sold

ASTONISHING VALUES ARE THESE !

l.aundrv Soap per cake lc; Soda per lb. 1 c C. reat B- i- Job. --Men's Half H..se. real value inc. durin- - this .ale V-a-.c. Uadies Hose. !'al value lJc. during this sale er pair 4c.

All the above values we do not propose to du-

plicate. When these are gone, if you miss this
sale, you simply miss the saving, you are forced
to acknowledge, we are offering.

Look us up.

One Price Cash Racket Store.
We are now in the store-roo- m formerly occupied by E. Breese


